
PROGRAMME 
WEDNESDAY 3 MAY 2017

16h30 – 18h00       Registration opens

17h00 – 18h00        Garden Tour led by Professor Cristina Castel-Branco

THURSDAY 5 MAY 2017

09h00 – 09h30        Registration

MORNING SESSION

09h30 – 10h00        Welcome Addresses
      
        Eva Silveirinha, Francisca Lima, and Lindsey Abbott | Landscape and Life Conference Co-Chairs
        Penelope Curtis | Fundação Calouste Gulbenkian
        Jorge Cancela | Associação Portuguesa dos Arquitectos Paisagistas
        João Afonso | Lisbon’s City Council  
        Nicholau Andresen | USA Embassy in Lisbon

10h00 – 11h00        Keynote Presentation

Bringing Nature to Children through Evidence-Based Design Thinking  
Robin C. Moore and Nilda Cosco 
North Carolina State University, USA                  

11h00 – 11h30        Coffee Break

11h30 – 13h00        Paper Session 1
        Moderator Peter Abbott | British Embassy in Lisbon

The danger of safety: challenging risk-averse attitudes to play, for the sake of our health 
Jennette Emery-Wallis and Alison King | LUC Environmental Planning, Design and Management, UK

Influence of natural elements in Portuguese school outside space in children’s behaviour  
Gisela Guerreiro, Gabriela Gonçalves, Jacinta Fernandes | University of Algarve, Portugal

Standards as a tool for risk management in urban leisure and recreation public spaces 
Helena Menezes | RiskVision, Portugal

Exploring Prague’s urban landscape and planning with children for children – Methodology and Good practice 
Henry Hanson, Mirjana Petrik | Faculty of Architecture, Czech Technical University, Czech Republic

13h00 – 14h00        Lunch

AFTERNOON SESSION

14h00 – 15h00        Keynote Presentation/ Roundtable 1 
        Carlos Neto | Faculdade de Motricidade Humana, Universidade de Lisboa

A Landscape of Mobility and Affordances from the City to the Natural School Playground
Helena Menezes | RiskVision
Frederico Lopes | Faculdade de Motricidade Humana, Universidade de Lisboa

15h00 – 15h10      Introduction Lx Campus Ideas Competition

15h10 – 16h10        Roundtable 2
        Moderator João Farinha | Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia, Universidade Nova de Lisboa

Lisbon as a Case Study in Community-based Urban Renewal 
Filipa Bolotinha | Renovar a Mouraria, Lisboa
Fátima Madureira | Idade Maior, Lisboa
Cátia Rosas | Junta de Freguesia dos Olivais, Lisboa

16h10 – 16h30       Coffee Break

16h30 – 17h55       Paper Session 2
        Moderator LIndsey Abbott | Landscape and Life Co-chair

Planning for Park Access, Nineteenth Century Parkways in America 
Paul Daniel Mariott | George Washington University, Washington, USA

Use of public space and life satisfaction in the elderly: a case study in the periurban area of Lisbon 
Maria Gama, Fátima Bernardo, Ana Luísa Soares | Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal

Infrastructure and Life 
João Nunes | PROAP, Portugal

Walking and the social-spatial production of the public realm
Maria João Gomes | Centro Interdisciplinar de Ciências Sociais (CICS-Nova), Portugal

17h55-18h00          Closing remarks

FRIDAY 5 MAY 2017

09h00 – 09h30        Registration

MORNING SESSION

09h30 – 09h35       Brief Welcome and Introduction

09h35 – 10h35       Keynote Presentation
        
Urban green spaces and health
Catharine Ward Thompson
OPENspace Research Centre, University of Edinburgh, UK

10h35 – 11h30       Poster session with coffee break

11h30 – 13h00       Paper Session 3
        Moderator Paul Daniel Marriott | Adjunct Professor of Landscape History | George Washington University, Wash-
ington DC, USA

Spaces, marks and symbols in social housing neighbourhoods in Lisbon 
Monica Farina | Architect and Landscape Architect, Portugal

Foresturbia: A manual for a landscaped city 
Angela Gigliotti, Fabio Gigone, Ludovico Centis | Aarhus School of Architecture, Denmark

Landscape identity: methodological approach towards the exploring “content”
Isabel Loupa Ramos, Paulo Bianchi, Fatima Bernardo, André Filipe Saraiva, Veerle Van Eetvelde | Instituto Superior Técnico, University of 
Lisbon, Portugal

Landscape preferences of European tourists 
Martin Goossen | Wageningen University & Research, The Netherlands 

13h00 – 14h00       Lunch – picnic

AFTERNOON SESSION

14h00 – 15h45       Paper Session 4
        Moderator Robin Moore | North Carolina State University, USA

Personality types, activities and landscape 
Marion Preez | UrbanPioneers, Edinburgh, UK

Varying psychological effects of differing environments on runners 
Donald Ferguson, Gerard O’Brien | Greenbelt Group Ltd., UK

Research by design/Design by research: Public participation guiding landscape design
Cristina Castel-Branco, Joana Martinho | Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal

Living through Landscapes - Improving the use of garden spaces in dementia care settings
Hannah Swift | School of Psychology, University of Kent, UK

Pedestrian Accessibility in Lisbon 
Pedro Homem de Gouveia | Câmara Municipal de Lisboa, Portugal

15h45 – 16h00  Break

16h00 – 16h30        Roundtable 3
        Moderator 1 Miguel Domingues | PROAP 
        Moderator 2 Luís Guedes de Carvalho | Faculdade de Arquitectura da Universidade do Porto, Portugal

Lx Campus Ideas Competition
Luisa Schmidt | Instituto de Ciências Sociais da Universidade de Lisboan, Portugal
Inês Pereira | Câmara Municipal de Lisboa, Portugal
Teresa Andresen | Faculdade de Arquitectura da Universidade do Porto, Portugal

16h30 – 18h00        Lx Campus Competition Finalists announced and prizes awarded | Closing Remarks | Wine tasting



KEYNOTE PRESENTATION 1 

Bringing Nature to Children through Evidence-Based Design 
Thinking

PROFESSOR ROBIN MOORE

Professor of Landscape Architecture 
North Carolina State University
Natural Learning Initiative

Professor Robin Moore is an international authority on the design of children’s play and learning environments, user needs research, 
and participatory public open space design. His designs for children’s spaces in the USA include the well-known Environmental Yard, in 
Berkeley, California (recipient in 1988 of the Outstanding Contribution to the Practice of Design Research by the Environmental Design 
Research Association (EDRA)).
As director of the North Carolina State University Natural Learning Initiative, Moore is currently involved in the design and/or 
renovation of dozens of outdoor spaces for preschools, special education facilities, and schoolgrounds in North Carolina.
Moore has won many awards for his contributions to the field of design. The American Society of Landscape Architects awarded him 
an Honorary Membership in 2012. Countries including Sweden, Japan, and Argentina have honoured him, where his work in the design 
of outdoor play facilities for children and families is used as a model. Moore has many years of international experience in design 
facilitation and participatory design program development, including the North Carolina Botanical Garden, University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill, and the Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh, N.C.  He is a member of the eight-country ‘Growing Up in Cities’ action 
research project sponsored by UNESCO and is co-director of the Argentina and Jordan field projects. 
(Source: https://naturalearning.org/professor-robin-c-moore)

DR NILDA COSCO

Research Associate Professor
North Carolina State University
Natural Learning Initiative

Nilda Cosco, Ph.D., is the Director of Programs for The Natural Learning Initiative; a Research Associate Professor at the College of 
Design, North Carolina State University; and former Director of the Center for Universal Design. She holds a degree in Educational 
Psychology, Universidad del Salvador, Buenos Aires, Argentina and a Ph.D. in Landscape Architecture, School of Landscape Architecture, 
Heriot Watt University / Edinburgh College of Art, Scotland. Her primary research interest is the impact of outdoor environments on 
child and family health outcomes such as healthy nutrition, active lifestyles, attention functioning, and overall well-being, particularly 
as they relate to natural components of the built environment. She is also involved in direct intervention and pre/post evaluation of 
outdoor improvement programs in childcare centers. In January 2000, Dr. Cosco co-founded with Professor Robin Moore the Natural 
Learning Initiative (NLI) at the College of Design, NC State University. Her responsibilities include: design programming and research 
of outdoor environments for children with and without disabilities; development of training activities for designers, educators, and 
community members interested in creating high quality outdoor environments for children and families; development of printed and 
online dissemination materials; and coordination of state-wide comprehensive projects (design, environmental intervention, training, 
and evaluation).  (Source: https://naturalearning.org/dr-nilda-cosco)

photograph credits:  Lindsey Abbott and Mafalda Brandão



PAPER SESSION 1 

1. 
The danger of safety: challenging risk-averse at-
titudes to play, for the sake of our health 

Jennette Emery-Wallis | Director Landscape Architect
LUC Environmental Planning, Design and Management, UK.  
Jennette.emery-wallis@landuse.co.uk

Alison King | Senior Landscape Architect
LUC Environmental Planning, Design and Management, UK. 
Alison.king@landuse.co.uk

This paper is a descriptive presentation of two London play projects: 
the ground-breaking initiative ‘Camden Active Spaces’ and University 
College London research project, and the award-winning adventure space 
‘Tumbling Bay’.   
We look at the interconnections between landscape, health and play and 
our responsibility as landscape architects - professional practitioners 
- to target the growing crisis of physical inactivity in our children.  
Understandably, parents seek to keep their children safe from the ‘big 
bad world’, but an overprotective response can substitute confinement for 
safety.  Is keeping our children indoors actually the most dangerous thing 
we can do to them? 
The London Borough of Camden has one of the worst childhood obesity 
rates in London. ‘Camden Active Play’ saw designers engage in consultation 
and interactive workshops to deliver challenging and intriguing active 
spaces to seven schools with the specific goal of increasing pupils’ physical 
activity levels. A UCL research project monitored pupil activity levels 
before and after installation, providing hard data to aid understanding 
of the drivers for physical activity amongst less active children, and how 
these can be prompted by design. Preliminary results show that the newly 
designed play spaces have resulted in increased movement. Observational 
studies indicated increased collaboration between children, fewer children 
remaining in the classroom at break time, and a reduction in accidents. 
We know that playing outdoors develops a child mentally as well as 
physically; our neural pathways are strengthened through movement and 
using our senses.  Is the prevailing conception of ‘safe play’ as a defined 
fenced area with clear sightlines and wrap-around safety surfaces limiting 
development in our children? We present a brief case study of Tumbling 
Bay in the Olympic Park in a bid to challenge this dangerous attitude and 
promote health.  
We will evaluate these two projects in terms of their ‘success’ and will look 
at the lessons learned, particularly in the area of the acceptability of risk.

KEYWORDS Obesity, Risk, Play, Landscape Architecture, Health 

REFERENCES 
An NHS Camden Clinical Commissioning Group, London Sport, Pro-Camden Active, 
Sport England and CSP Network initiative 
Institute of Sport, Exercise and Health at University College London, paper to be 
published early 2017  

2. 
Influence of natural elements in Portuguese 
school outside space in children’s behaviour  

Gisela Guerreiro | Landscape Architect
Universidade do Algarve
a44952@ualg.pt

Gabriela Gonçalves | Psychologist and Researcher
Universidade do Algarve
ggoncalves@ualg.pt 

Jacinta Fernandes | Biologist 
Universidade do Algarve
mferna@ualg.pt 

The design and features of school grounds affects children playing 
behaviour and, therefore, their psychological and motor development. 
This study focuses on the effects that the presence of natural elements 
in the playgrounds have on children’s playing activities. The main goal 
was to test the hypothesis that more naturalised playgrounds have 
higher frequencies of functional, constructive and symbolic play and 
lower frequency of conflictual interactions between children compared to 
artificialized playgrounds. The outdoor space of four Portuguese primary 
schools (6-9 years old children) located in Algarve (Tavira City) have 
been studied. Preliminary observations were made for settings definition 
and affordances, followed by systematic data collection (9 periods of 30 
minutes in each school playground) on intensity of use by setting, type of 
play and intensity of physical activity, and on the occurrence of conflictual 
interactions between children. Results showed a higher significant 
frequency of constructive and symbolic play at the two naturalized school 
playgrounds compared to the other two artificialized playgrounds, despite 
the similar frequency of occurrence of functional play and intensity of the 
physical activity. Results also showed a tendency to a lower frequency of 
conflicts during the outdoor recess at the naturalized school playgrounds, 
but differences to artificialized playgrounds were not significant. Present 
findings confirm the importance of the presence of natural elements and 
“greenery” in outdoor playing environments for children’s development and 
contributes to support landscape architecture design of playgrounds that 
enhance a balanced child development. 

KEYWORDS Children’s play, naturalized playground, behavior mapping, 
landscape architecture 

REFERENCES 
Cosco, N.G., Moore, R.C. & Islam, M.Z., 2010. Behavior mapping: A method for linking 
preschool physical activity and outdoor design. Medicine and Science in Sports and 
Exercise, 42(3), pp. 513–519. 
Dyment, J. & Connell, T.S.O., 2013 - The impact of playground design on play choices 
and behaviors of pre-school children, 11(3), pp. 263–280. 
Fjørtoft, I., 2004 - Landscape as Playscape: The Effects of Natural Environments on 
Children’s Play and Motor Development. Children, Youth and Environment, 14(2), pp.  
21– 44.
Gibson, J.J., 1979 - The Ecological Approach to Visual Perception. Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin: Lawrence Eribaum Associates, Inc., Publishers. ISBN 0-89859-958-X 
Mckenzie, T. L., 2006 - System for Observing Play and Leisure Activity in Youth 
Description and Procedures Manual. Sciences-New York, pp. 1–8. 
Moore, R.C. & Cosco, N.G., 2010 - Using behaviour mapping to investigate healthy 
outdoor environments for children and families: conceptual framework, procedures, 
and applications. Open Space, People Space 2: Innovative approaches to researching 
landscape and health, pp. 33–72. 

3. 
Standards as a tool for risk management in 
urban leisure and recreation public spaces 

Helena Menezes | Public Health expert
RiskVision, Portugal
Helena.menezes@h-menezes.pt

Children and youth access to quality leisure and recreation public spaces 
is crucial for outdoor physical activity, social interaction, health and well-
being. Quality includes different contributors to human-friendliness: 
appealing spaces, intergenerational, inclusive, challenging for senses, green, 
sustainable but also safe.  
Safety, perceived and real, is a determinant for frequency of use and healthy 
life styles. Safety features are determined at least at two stages, both part 
of a Risk Management system for the facilities’ whole life-cycle:  
- Design and building, before occupation: Initial and inherent safety set 
by urban planning and landscape, layout, equipment design and choice, 
materials used, building and installation;  
- Operation and use, after occupation: Inherent safety kept or improved 
by a dynamic and multi-disciplinary process to identify, analyse, accept and 
monitor risks and benefits.  
Standards set minimum requirements and guidelines for both stages and 
should integrate the risk criteria when setting acceptable risk levels for 
each community. 
City managers are challenged by a variety of equipment and materials, 
different requirements and demands. Misinterpretation, misuse or 
dismissing safety standards can lead to dangerous situations (misleading 
operators, users or their supervisors, thus promoting over protection or 
risk compensation attitudes which themselves create risky circumstances 
harder to predict, control or manage). 
This presentation discusses: 
- The role of Technical Standards as tools to assist Risk Management in 
public leisure areas and  
- Ways to improve participation of city managers, operators and 
users (considering their extensive experience) in National / European 
standardization processes for friendlier and more useful standards.  

KEYWORDS Human-friendly, leisure, intergenerational, risk-benefit, 
technical standards

4. 
Exploring Prague’s urban landscape and 
planning with children for children – 
Methodology and Good practice 

Henry Hanson | Architect, Researcher and Lecturer
Czech Technical University
hhanson@hdg-ltd.com

Mirjana Petrik | Architect, Researcher and Lecturer
Czech Technical University
mirjanapetrik@gmail.com

From 2013 Faculty of Architecture, Department of Spatial Planning 
together with local Child Friendly City Initiative have been developing 
strategies so that children are able to be an integral part of life in public 
spaces. We would like to present two of our projects that have been 
realized in partnership with Prague 3 and Prague 7 city district.  
These projects focus on thorough data gathering and mapping, evaluating, 
planning and designing urban public space with regards to children and 
youth. We deal with city public space in general as well as with specific 
areas, where formal or informal play/activities may happen. Major focus 
is on participatory approach. We work in close cooperation with children 
and we use varieties of methods to understand and implement their 
point of view. All together over 3000 residents and about 20 schools and 
preschools were involved in these projects.  
Final outcome of cooperation with Prague 3 and 7 city district was 
development of urban planning strategy and delivery of specific 
recommendations for improvement of Prague 3 and 7 district public space 
with regard to children and youth wellbeing.  
The method developed is very complex and consists of set of tasks which 
are to be done in according order. These methods are tailored to specific 
city district and are organized in following project phases:
1. Existing data collection 
2. Data collection - Questionnaire  
3. Data collection - Workshops 
4. Data collection and Mapping in field 
5. Analytical output processing and identification of focuses 
6. Recommendation of Child Friendly City parameters 
7. Design for the change 
In addition projects were incorporated into Faculty of architecture 
curriculum at the Architectural and Landscape studio were students were 
working on Child Friendly Prague projects as part of their urban design 
assignments.  
 
KEYWORDS Children, Participation, Public space, Design, Inclusion  

REFERENCES 
http://www.praha3.cz/samosprava/oblasti/uzemni-rozvoj/praha-3-mesto-pratelskek-
detem 
Children’s Participation: The Theory and Practice of Involving Young Citizens in 
Community Development and Environmental Care, Roger Hart 
Exploring the Field of Listening to and Consulting with Young Children, Alison Clark, 
Susan McQuail and Peter Moss, Thomas Coram Research Unit  
Early childhood spaces, Involving young children and practitioners in the design 
process, Alison Clark 
Children’s participation: from tokenism to citizenship, Roger Hart 
Creating Better Cities with Children and Youth: A Manual for Participation, David 
Driskell 
Evaluating children’s participation: seeking areas of consensus, Louise Chawla 
Children and their Environments – Learning, Using and Designing Spaces, Christopher 
Spencer and Mark Blades, Cambridge University Press 2006 
Environmental Planning for Children’s Play, Arvid Bengston, Praeger Publishers 1970 
Designing for Play, Barbara E. Hendricks, Ashgate Publishing Limited, 2011  
Growing Up in an Urbanising World, Louise Chawla,editor, Unesco/Earthscan 
Publications, 2002 



KEYNOTE PRESENTATION 2 | ROUNDTABLE 1 

A Landscape of Mobility and Affordances from the City to the 
Natural School Playground

PROFESSOR CARLOS NETO
Professor of Human Behavior 
Motor Behavior Laboratory
Universidade de Lisboa

Dr. Carlos Neto is a full professor at the Human Movement Faculty (FMH) of the Universidade de Lisboa. He is a member of the 
Motor Behavior Laboratory and of the General Council of the Universidade de Lisboa. Prof. Neto is the Portuguese representative of 
the International Play Association (IPA) and the coordinator of the Master in Child Development degree program of FMH.  He was 
the founder of the Portuguese Association of Physical Activity, and he is a board member of several scientific journals.  Prof. Neto’s 
main research interests are the (1) the game and children’s development, (2) daily routines and independent mobility in children and 
adolecents, and (3) bullying in schools.
Between 1998 and 2013, Prof. Neto worked as the coordinator of the Lisbon team of the international project “TMR Network Project – 
Nature and Prevention of Bullying: the causes and nature of bullying and social exclusion in schools, and ways of preventing them.”  He 
has also collaborated with various Portuguese-speaking universities as a consultant on postgraduate teaching and research. Prof. Neto 
is the author of several books including “Jogo e Desenvolvimento da Criança” (“The Game and the Child’s Development”), “Motricidade 
e Jogo na Infância” (Human Movement and the Game in the Infancy”) and “Tópicos em Desenvolvimento na Infância e Adolescência” 
(“Developing Themes in Children’s and Adolescent’s Development”).

FREDERICO LOPES
Researcher
Faculdade de Motricidade Humana
Universidade de Lisboa

Frederico Lopes holds a PhD (2016) in Human Movement Studies from the Faculade de Motricidade Humana-Universidade de Lisboa 
(Faculty of Human Kinetics-University of Lisbon); a MEd in Educational Sciences (2009) and a Degree in Psychology (2002).  His 
research activities and interests include children’s play, autonomy, mobility and place interactions in the urban environment; and 
children’s participation. Frederico Lopes is a consultant for projects on playground design, co-founder of a social innovation project of 
play provision in the public space, and a Playworker. Currently, he is also leading the process of creating the Portuguese branch of the 
International Play Association.

HELENA MENEZES
General Director
H.Menezes RiskVision

Technical Consultant and Professional Trainer on risk assessment for Human-friendly,  Safe and Inclusive Environments.
Back ground in Public Health with a post-graduation in Community Pediatrics. Main topics / interests: The impact of Urban Planning 
and Architecture on global Health and Social Inclusion; child Development and the importance of free play; empowerment of 
professionals and consumers for informed and responsible choices; social responsibility and citizenship.
She is a member of the Child Safety working group of ANEC, the Voice of European Consumers in Standardization since 1995 and she 
represents the European Consumers in the Technical committee CEN TC136 SC1 (playgrounds) since 2000; she was also the Chair of 
the Portuguese Technical Committee for playgrounds, sports equipment and facilities, and swimming pools (CT 166), and she has been 
an active member of APSI, the Portuguese association for child safety promotion, since it was launched in 1992, and was the Chair 
(President of the Board) from 2001-2007.

photograph credits:  Lindsey Abbott and Mafalda Brandão



ROUNDTABLE 2

Lisbon as a Case Study in Community-based Urban Renewal
JOÃO FARINHA
Professor of Environmental Sciences
Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia
Universidade Nova de Lisboa

Professor at the Universidade NOVA de Lisboa (UNL), Faculty of Science and Technology (FCT), Department of the Environment (since 
1990).  Coordinator of the Master Course on “Sustainable Urban Planning and Land Use”. Has a PhD in Environmental and Urban 
Planning from the University of Darmstadt – Germany.
Subjects of work and teaching: Sustainable Urban Planning, Public Spaces and Sustainable Urban Mobility, Sustainable Local 
Development and Community Participation. Has facilitated several public sessions and processes in different contexts (Local Agenda 
21; Participatory Budget; Local Urban Plans, etc.)..

FILIPA BOLOTINHA
Vice-Director 
Renovar a Mouraria

Filipa Bolotinha is the vice-director of the non-profit and civic association ‘Renovar a Mouraria’, winner of several funding supports for 
its social and regenerative work at Mouraria’s neighbourhood. Filipa is licensed in Economics and Marketig by Nova Lisbon’s University 
since 1998. She has worked in several companies in the areas of economics, marketing and communication. At ‘Renovar a Mouraria’, 
Filipa is responsibel for

FILIPA MADUREIRA
Director of Mobility and Transportation
Câmara Municipal de Lisboa
Idade Maior project

Fátima Madureira has a degree in History and has worked for Lisbon’s City Council (CML) for many years. Currently, Dr. Madureira’s work 
focuses on changing attitudes toward mobility with the aim of promoting a healthier and more user-friendly environment for the 
citizen, by knowing and controlling, in real time, the road and pedestrian movement.  Throughout her professional life, Dr. Madureira 
has served as advisor to the councillors for Culture, Tourism and International Relations and acted as Deputy Secretary of UCCLA, Head 
of the Tourism Promotion and Information Division of the Tourism Department, Director of the Department of Tourism, and Director of 
the Department of Brand and Communication.
Lisboa (C)IDADE Maior is a project focused on security in the public realm for the elderly population. It is a partnership between 
Lisbon’s City Council (Direction of Mobility and Transports, Municipal Police and EPAP/Pedestrian Accessibility Plan Team), Santa Casa 
da Misericórdia de Lisboa and Mapfre Foundation for mobility, road safety and pedestrian accessibility

CÁTIA ROSAS
Board member
Junta de Freguesia dos Olivais
Horta D’Oliva

Cátia Rosas is an environmental engineer licensed from Instituto Superior de Técnico in 2002. Cátia has worked as an expert in several 
environmental work groups and environmental assessment projects, namely at the European Commission, as a representative of the 
Portuguese National Confederation of the farming cooperatives (CONFAGRI). Also, Cátia has teached at ISCSP and  juri member of the 
Green Project Awards, among others. Currently, Cátia is a board member of the Civil Parish of Olivais where she is actively involved in 
the community kitchen garden project Horta d’Oliva - a project aimed at community reinforcement, sustainable development, hunger 
eradication, gender equality, and environmental protection.

photograph credits:  Renovar a Mouraria project and Horta d’Oliva project 



PAPER SESSION 2

1. 
Planning for Park Access, Nineteenth Century 
Parkways in America 

Paul Daniel Mariott | Principal, Paul Daniel Marriott + Associ-
ates and Adjunct Professor of Landscape History
George Washington University, Washington, DC, United States
dan_marriott@historicroads.org

“It would undoubtedly add much to the value of the Park if it could be 
reached, by citizens living at a distance, through liberally conceived 
approaches which were, in all their extent, convenient and pleasant to 
walk, ride or drive in.”
-- Frederick Law Olmsted on Prospect Park in Brooklyn, 1867.

The nineteenth-century public parks movement in the United States is best 
represented by Central Park and the work of landscape architects Frederick 
Law Olmsted and Calvert Vaux.  Less known is their subsequent work for 
the growing cities of Brooklyn and Buffalo, New York.  Here Olmsted and 
Vaux experimented with and established the principles of modern park 
planning with a metropolitan focus.  Encompassing multiple park units, 
specialty parks for active and passive recreation, and linear parks, called 
‘parkways’ designed to provide green infrastructure connections, Olmsted 
and Vaux ensured easy access for the growing populations of each city.  As 
the nineteenth century progressed, Olmsted would increasingly tie these 
park concepts to the emerging environmental movement—culminating 
in the ‘Emerald Necklace’ park system in Boston which combined early 
environmental reclamation projects with a park system based on the 
region’s hydrology.  In Boston, the ‘parkway’ connections between parks 
followed the rivers of the region. 
This paper will explore the social and environmental factors that Olmsted 
and Vaux developed to ensure equitable access and environmental 
responsibility as relevant to the modern park planning process within a 
metropolitan context.  It will focus on the development of the parkway as 
1) a tool to improve park access and 2) the evolution of the parkway to a 
critical component of environmental planning. In an era in which science 
often overrules art, it will serve as a reminder of the value of landscape 
architecture within the decision making process for environmental 
planning.  This paper will demonstrate that an understanding of 
nineteenth-century park planning concepts can enhance public space for 
the twenty-first century.    

KEYWORDS Olmsted, Vaux, parkway, linear park, environmental reclamation

REFERENCES
Buffalo Park Commission. The Projected Park and Parkways of the South Site of 
Buffalo, Two Reports by the Landscape Architects, 1888. Buffalo, New York: Printed by 
order of the Commission, 1888. [Dumbarton Oaks Library, Rare Books].
Olmsted, Frederick Law. Public Parks and the Enlargement of Towns, Read Before the 
American Social Science Association at the Lowell Institute, Boston, Feb. 25, 1870. 
Cambridge, Massachusetts: Printed for the American Social Science Association at the 
Riverside Press, 1870.
Olmsted, Frederick Law and Calvert Vaux. Observations on the Progress of 
Improvements in Street Plans, With Special Reference to THE PARK-WAY Proposed to 
be Laid Out in Brooklyn. Brooklyn: I. Van Alden’s Print, 1868.
Olmsted, Vaux & Company, “Report of the Landscape Architects and Superintendents,” 
to the President and Board of Commissioners of Prospect Park, Brooklyn, January 1, 

1867, from The Papers of Frederick Law Olmsted, vol. VI., p. 157.
 

2. 
Use of public space and life satisfaction in the 
elderly: a case study in the periurban area of 
Lisbon 

Maria Gama | Landscape Architect
Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Universidade de Lisboa
gama.mariaana@gmail.com 

Fátima Bernardo |  Assistant Professor in Psychology
Universidade de Évora and Universidade de Lisbona Portugal
fatimab@uevora.pt

Ana Luísa Soares |  Assistant Professor in Landscape Arch.
Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Universidade de Lisboa
alsoares@isa.utl.pt

The literature recognizes the relationship between the physical 
environment in an urban context and human behaviour, particularly in the 
elderly (EC, 2012, WHO, 2007). Nevertheless a systematic understanding 
of the impact and opportunities of the urban environment as exerted 
on human cognition, emotions and behaviour has not yet been fully 
explored. Aging contributes to both the perceived and the real reduction 
of motor and cognitive abilities as well as the state of health and it 
is often accompanied by negative moods. Living environments can 
promote cognitive and physical stimulation by facilitating and promoting 
mobility, access to natural settings and to public spaces, by promoting 
social interaction and providing a set of facilities that support the needs 
of the elderly. The aim of this study was to explore the importance of 
sociodemographic factors (such as age, sex or household composition), 
and the physical characteristics of the zone of residence (such as 
residence type and location) in environmental perception (i.e. perceptions 
of environmental barriers, the quality and safety of paths) as well as 
perceptions of participants’ self-efficacy and motor skills. Finally, it looked 
at how these factors influence the use of public space, social interaction 
and life satisfaction. One hundred and eighty one residents, aged 65-85, 
of a city situated in the periurban area of Lisbon were interviewed. The 
questionnaire included questions about: the use of space; public space 
quality and security perception; perception of barriers, motor skills and 
selfefficacy; social networks; and place identity and life satisfaction. The 
test of this model in a real context showed that the use of outer space 
can contribute to life satisfaction in the elderly. Many factors contribute 
to the use of outer space in the elderly, namely place identity, perceptions 
of self-efficacy and perceived motor skills, perception of environmental 
quality and security, and perception of environmental barriers. This study 
highlights the importance of urban design in the promotion of outdoor 
activity, and thus of life satisfaction. 

KEYWORDS Use of public space, life satisfaction, the elderly, urban 
environment

3. 
Infrastructure and Life 

João Nunes, Full Professor, CEO PROAP
Accademia di Architettura di Mendrisio, Lisbon, Portugal 
joao.nunes@proap.pt 

Our ways of life as a human community are increasingly tied to how we 
use various kinds of infrastructure: from barely visible data networks 
to massive road and rail infrastructures to vast aerial and oceanic 
transportation infrastructures. Yet when we talk about infrastructure in 
the context of how an architectural project can materialize necessary 
transformations of spaces of work and inhabitation (and other kinds of 
spaces of everyday life), the needs of communities contrast vividly with 
a total absence of expectations on a spatial, architectural dimension. 
Infrastructures, generated by processes that are neither part of a broader 
reflection on the spaces they promote nor represent a relationship 
with the territory they cross, arise from exclusively functional rules and 
principles. Sometimes, this approach to their relationship with the territory 
and the landscape is reduced to a depressing and superficial reflection 
of character purely tied to image, in the context of which the landscape 
architect’s intervention is understood as work of a cosmetic nature. In these 
terms, infrastructure is seen as intruding into the landscape, a destructive 
element. Nonetheless, if our approach to the infrastructural project were to 
consider it from the beginning as a landscape project, infrastructure could 
transform itself into a powerful instrument of landscape construction, 
probably one of the most potent available to us in the near future. The 
theme is considered in its theoretical/abstract and concrete/project-based 
dimensions via a brief history of the above discourse and a presentation of 
the author’s recent projects in Portugal, Switzerland, and Italy. 

KEYWORDS Infrastructure, Landscape, Landscape design, Territory
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4. 

Walking and the social-spatial production of the 
public realm

Maria João Gomes Researcher and Independent professional 
landscape architect
Centro Interdisciplinar de Ciências Sociais (CICS-Nova),
Portugal
mjoaomgomes@yahoo.com

A path is about more than access, or creating a trajectory. A path is 
constructed through time and space, allowing the walker to experience, 
and be part of the experienced urban landscape.  The act of walking as the 
body moving and constantly interacting with the environment increases 
the awareness and connection with each other and with the space. 
In this sense this proposal aims to contribute to the comprehension of the 
intricacy of walking, as a way of accessing and building urban complexity, 
highlighting its importance to the collective social well-being and to the 
quality life of the city inhabitants.
Grounded in Henri Lefebvre’s theory of space production, the concept of 
the social-spatial production of the public realm is used to incorporate 
the multi-dimensionality of walking into the interpretation and social 
production of the city.
Meaning to look at the urban landscape as a dynamic and continuous 
social production of space through the practice of walking, two 
interconnected, overlapping scales are at play; the city produced by social 
walking practices and the experienced city.  
The operationalization of these concepts is essential to the value of 
walking as an analysis and social space producer tool.
By outlining the main arguments that determine the notion of the 
walking practice as a socio-spatial producer, it is aimed to contribute to a 
theoretical discussion of the value of this practice to the essence of the city 
as a place to live in, and initiate a discussion of its pragmatic significance 
on urban studies.
KEYWORDS City path, socio-spatial plexus, social space production, urban 
ambiance
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4. 
Landscape preferences of European tourists 

Martin Goossen | Senior Researcher
Wageningen University & Research, The Netherlands
Martin.goossen@wur.nl   

A recent study shows that the European habitats are under pressure and 
conclude that agricultural activities are the most widespread and severe 
dangers to European terrestrial and freshwater habitats (Janssen et al, 
2016).  These include both intensification for more productive farming and 
abandonment of traditional land-use. This abandonment is accompanied 
by a decline of regional income, loss of inhabitants and degradation of 
the natural and agricultural values. For many decades, the traditional 
European natural areas and landscapes have been amongst the most 
popular tourist destinations. It is believed that tourism consumption has 
a positive effect on the regional economy and employment and can play 
a role in maintaining the identity of landscapes. The growth in tourism is 
also one of the reasons European policy makers are considering tourism 
as a significant sector for rural and/or regional development. In many 
European studies (Leidner, 2004, Wascher et al, 2008, Maes et al, 2011) 
scientists are trying to prove the relationship between certain type 
of landscape and the opportunities for tourism development. But on 
European scale there is a lack of data concerning preferences from tourists 
for certain landscapes. Wageningen Environmental Research developed the 
website www.myplacetobe.eu to collect data about landscape preferences 
but without using costly inquiries. In this innovative tool the visitor can 
compile his/her ideal holiday landscape by choosing sixteen land use types 
and supplemented features and fill in how much he or she wants of a 
certain land use type. The application draws a personalized map of Europe 
which indicates where the European landscape corresponds closest to 
the user’s stated preferences, using all kinds of digital topographical data. 
Using Google Maps, it is possible to zoom in on the map and getting more 
tourism information about that destination. All preferences and maps are 
saved in a special database. This database gives opportunities to analyse 
the data in impact and assessment studies on every national and regional 
scale in Europe. From 2010 till the end of 2016 about 11,000 unique 
visitors made personalized maps. The database already has 20.000 maps 
and is still growing. One of the results is that the threatened mires and 
bogs are not the very preferred landscape for tourism use, but grasslands, 
freshwater and coastal area are. Development of tourism in these 
vulnerable areas must be tailor made. The forests and heathland are (very) 
preferred by tourists and they have a relatively low proportions of habitat 
threatening. Tourism development in these areas could have a positive 
effect on the regional economy and employment and can play a role in 
maintaining the identity of landscapes. Scrub and sparsely vegetated 
habitats types are also less in danger but also less preferred. Tourism is not 
the most suitable sector for regional economy in these areas.

KEYWORDS Preferences, landscape, Europe, GIS, website
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Landscape identity: methodological approach 
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Veerle Van Eetvelde | Geographer
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Planning policies and practice have been a major driver of landscape 
change. The impact of these changes on people’s landscape-related 
identity is rarely been taken into account. Thus, it is argued that an 
improved understanding of landscape identity can be instrumental in 
providing insights capable to steer policy and planning. It is considered 
that for progressing on the knowledge base on what identity means 
in territorial context, the concept of landscape identity as proposed by 
Loupa-Ramos et al. (2016).  With this purpose in mind, the identification 
of the “content” of identity becomes pivotal. The results of previous 
research by the authors points in a way that exploring the “content” of 
landscape identity demands a more focused approach at local scale. In this 
context this communication aims at presenting progresses in exploring 
methodological issues towards the capture of contents landscape of 
identity at local scale as carried out in the municipalities of Palmela and 
Almada, both located in the Metropolitan Area of Lisbon.  Based on these 
exploratory approaches the authors are aiming to understand what are 
the “content” of landscape identity at local scale to different people, and 
notably, if the methodological developments so far - a combination of 
qualitative and quantitative approaches based on focus groups to local 
stakeholders and questionnaire to local population – is suitable to collect 

results that are useful in the planning process.
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1. 
Spaces, marks and symbols in social housing 
neighbourhoods in Lisbon 

Monica Farina | Architect and Landscape Architect
monifari@hotmail.com

Focusing on a huge quarter of public housing in the city of Lisbon 
known as Chelas, the survey shows the relationship between urban 
design and daily life practices of the inhabitants of Matriz H in Flamenga 
neighborhood. Born mostly in Lisbon’s surroundings and in the PALOPS, 
the Matriz H inhabitants were rehoused in 1980 in a neighborhood where 
the stigma of poverty and exclusion is more difficult to change despite 
improved conditions of the surrounding spaces.  The method consists 
firstly in the analysis of the Chelas urban plan and Matriz H’s project. 
It’s important to understand the point of view of urban designers in a 
conception of a certain space, especially with regard to the production 
of public housing, considering that embedded in urban design theories 
is a wider project of society. Secondly, by the participant observation of 
Matriz H’s tenants’s daily life practices, the research establishes whether 
the spaces, immediately outside the private dwelling, present themselves 
as carriers of sociability values and facilitators of the development of 
territorial identities.  This approach reveals that tenants are subjected 
to a process of acculturation promoted by the architects in order to 
standardize behaviors and needs. Appear two diametrically opposed ways 
of conceiving the urban space: one, that of the urban designers, based on 
a functional space, crystallized in time, formally ordered; the other, that of 
the inhabitants, built in a temporal succession, based in a polysemic space, 
support of intense and varied social interactions, organized according to 
mental maps and symbolic boundaries.  
KEYWORDS Cultural studies, social representations, urban design, public 
policies. 
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Foresturbia: A manual for a landscaped city 
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“Foresturbia” is the outcome of a practice-based research. This unsolicited 
appliedproject is addressed firstly to Oslo municipality: methodologically, 
it aims not to find solutions but to gain generalizable knowledge about 
design problems and potential ways of understanding sustainable living at 
different scales. 
“Foresturbia” aims at setting new standards in the field of landscape, 
green approaches and practices, boosting the potentialities already 
available within the city. It puts the users in the center, thanks to its easy 
understandable drawings and captions. The aim is to introduce topics and 
strategies that could be very complex in a new immediate understanding. 
It’s based and relies on a common language, which can be easily 
understood by a reasonably wide group of people. Its form is closer to the 
proportions and size of a guide-book, which must be consulted under very 
different conditions. 
The Manual contains a wide array of landscape and urban strategies 
combined with technological solutions that should be taken into 
account by all decision makers, designers and citizens that will face the 
development of Oslo and also of others cities. It aims to do a complex 
teamwork among several actors, adding a new common ground of 
discussion towards a shared goal.  
“Foresturbia” has positive social effects. It involves the users in a new way 
engaging them and suggesting them that they are the first who should 
act to make the world a better place instead of selling them pre-made 
solutions: it aims to change the behaviour of the users regarding green 
approach.  

KEYWORDS Sustainable living; Tool of Learning; Practice-based; 
Landscape; Collective Knowledge 
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4. 
Living through Landscapes: Improving the use of 
garden spaces in dementia care settings

Hannah Swift | PhD Eastern ARC Lead and Research Fellow
School of Psychology, University of Kent, UK 
H.J.Swift@kent.ac.uk

The Living through Landscapes project is interested in utilising outdoor 
spaces for people living with dementia. The project assumes that people 
living with dementia often have a history that includes repeated and 
regular access to the outdoors, but their current access to the outdoors 
maybe be limited as available spaces may not be designed to support 
autonomous access or to promote activity.  Over three years the project 
intends to a) improve and transform the outside spaces of 30 different 
UK care settings (ten per year) to make them dementia-friendly, and b) 
deliver training and resources to staff and management teams to promote 
the beneficial impact of regular, frequent access to nature. Settings will 
be a mix of large, small, residential, day care, rural, urban and coastal. The 
functionality, use and impact of the re-designed spaces are being evaluated 
using a mix of qualitative (interviews with people living with dementia 
using talking mats, focus groups with service staff) and quantitative (an 
adapted Sheffield Care Environment Assessment Matrix, quality of life i.e. 
DEMQoL and DEMQoL proxy) measures. The pre (baseline) of the first ten 
settings will be presented. These are discussed in relation to the health, 
wellbeing and quality of life of service users living with dementia. The 
theoretical, practical and policy implications of designing and evaluating 
the impact of dementia friendly spaces are also discussed. 

3. 
Research by design: Design by research: Public 
participation guiding landscape design

Cristina Castel-Branco | Professor and Landscape Architect
Universidade de Lisboa; ACB Arquitetura Paisagista 
cristina.castelbranco@acbpaisagem.com

Joana Martinho | Landscape Architect
Universidade de Lisboa; ACB Arquitetura Paisagista 
joanarmartinho@gmail.com

Research by design was applied to public green areas in Covilhã and 
Design by research was used on a park, presented as case study for this 
paper. Considering gardens in city space as places in a whole physic, 
cultural and social reality, serving a population with characteristics and 
specific needs, a survey was conducted to identify preferences. The research 
was applied to 6 public gardens and parks within the city fabric and a 
study of their social use, history, culture and bioclimatic characteristics 
was carried through a questionnaire applied to a random sample of one 
hundred inhabitants both male and female of all age groups. Queries of 
preferences were collected and statistically processed yielding results, 
before design took place for a future garden. 
The survey followed a previously experimented method carried at the 
Center for Applied Ecology (Lisbon University) since 2009 and enquiries 
were adapted to Covilhã’s specificity as a middle size mountain city. Results 
are presented that try to explain how these gardens and parks are used, 
and to identify the “ingredients” that determine their success through 
indicators that associate success to the ones visited by a larger number of 
people, more frequently and with longer stays. 
Results led to twelve recommendations issued from the research and 
used in new design, for a public park now under construction in the city. 
The program for this new park was oriented by guidelines and elements 
that used the research results by promoting their adaptation to people’s 
expectations. After completion of park, new queries should be implemented 
to monitor public’s satisfaction, complete the assessment and evaluate this 
public participation method and its usefulness.

KEYWORDS Research by design, public participation, green public spaces, 
design by research, Covilhã, Steinitz methodology. 
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1. 
Personality types, activities and landscape 

Marion Preez | Director and Landscape Architect 
UrbanPioneers, Edinburgh, UK
marionpreez@urbanpioneers.co.uk

Different personality types influence what kind of activities we like and 
are interested in to undertake. Once we embark on these activities they 
will meet a need typical for our personality type and produce positive and 
satisfying feelings. Often this is an overlooked aspect physical activities 
have on our health, well-being and physiological effects. 
Our urban landscapes need to be designed that they can facilitate a 
spectrum of activities, which will vary between ages, cultures, sexes, 
abilities and mobility. Additionally these spaces have to accommodate 
different groups sizes and levels of activities. Most often our urban 
landscapes focus only on certain groups. Play spaces cater predominantly 
for young children, but neglect sheltered resting spaces for parents and  
elderly. Attractive and comfortable gathering places for teenagers are 
missing. Parks offer spaces for larger groups gathering or undertaking 
sports, but neglecting quiet spaces for smaller groups or to observe other 
activities taking place. 
Personality types, activities and landscape consists of two parts: 
1. A literature review of personality types and activities within urban spaces 
2. A project case study of proposals for re-designing an existing park in 
Dunfermline, Scotland 
Literature Review The first part explores how we can consider and 
accommodate the need for a range of activities that relate to the diverse 
personality types. It explores how different ages, cultures, sexes, abilities 
and mobility can included within the urban landscapes. 
Project Case Study The second part illustrates how these findings from 
the literature review can inform and influence the re-design of an existing 
park which currently accommodates only limited activities for certain user 
groups. It explores how the inclusion of different ages, sexes, abilities and 
mobility within the urban landscapes engages people and makes them 
feel part of the wider community and society as well as contributing to the 
greater good.

KEYWORDS Personality types, activities, urban spaces, interaction 
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2. 
Varying psychological effects of differing 
environments on runners 
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The idea that our well-being is linked to the quality of our greenspaces 
seems instinctive to many of us.  Indeed, the study of the connections 
between environments and health dates back to ancient cities in Greece, 
China and Persia (Ulrich, 2002). In a time when western societies are 
facing growing mental health problems (GBD, 2010) and other stress 
related problems there has been an increased recognition of the important 
connection between landscape and mental health (Velarde, 2007).  The 
exact nature of this relationship and connection is something which is now 
being tackled by many researchers in different fields.
The aim of our study was to see if different environments affected 
the well-being of participants who exercised. The study assessed the 
psychological effects of varying environments on runners. The aim was to 
extract information particularly relating to environment and well-being 
and not confuse this with the positive effect of the exercise. In total there 
were 68 no. of participants.  Method of distribution - By hand to members 
of The GYM Glasgow, Parkrunners, online questionnaire posted on Pollok 
parkrun facebook page, Running Club Members, distributed to their email 
list and general running public, SRUC mailing list, broadcast on social 
media platforms/ twitter and facebook. 
The study compared environments which people often run in, from city 
streets to treadmills; urban parks to mountains.  The study compared 
responses using questionnaires and analysed the difference between 
each environment under three concepts of environmental psychology. 
‘Attachment, Reflection and Identity ’.  Evidence was found that suggested 
there were significant differences between every environments. The study 
found that the wilder the environment, the higher level of psychological 
benefits.   
Although the current study was limited in scope, it points to potential 
further study on what in environments can trigger positive effects.  Such 
work may inform design of greenspace and policy making. 
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